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Handover ceremony of 
Certificate of State 
Registration and Articles 
of Association of the 
Livestock Breeders in Chui 
province of Kyrgyzstan 
took place on 13 June 
2013 in Ak-Beshim village 
of Chui Province. FAO 
Deputy Representative, 
Ms Dinara Rakhmanova 
congratulated farmers, 
created first in Chui 
Province Association of 
Livestock Breeders and 

joined their efforts and resources. She wished Association successful activities, mutual 
support and understanding and prosperity.  

Livestock Breeder Association was created with support of FAO sub regional project “Cattle 
Production Improvement Module in the Sub - Regional Central Asian Countries (SEC)” 
implemented in Kyrgyzstan with financial support of the Government of Turkey. In the 
framework of the project, Kyrgyz farmers from pilot rayon of Chui Province got training in 
effective farms management, preparation of qualitative forage reserve and other aspects of 
stock breeding and post production. With FAO support, farmers visited their colleagues in 
Turkey for exchange of experience and visited Agro Expo in Burca. Also farmers were 
provided by FAO with certified high quality seeds of fodder grasses to multiply and expand 
sowing fields for fodder. To raise effectiveness of seeds farmers were granted with fertilizers 
and pesticides.       

“We have ambitious plans,- says Head of the Association Rysbek Nurgaziev. Although, we 
have just started, our Association has 120 farmers and all together 500 heads of neat cattle 
and this number will further grow. To improve effectiveness and profitable production we 
need modern agro machines, and we also think of self-reliant post-production of meat and 
milk.”  

Prior to independence in 1991 in the six Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS) 
countries, livestock production was predominantly in the state sector. It was an intensive 
production, imported feed grains, and improved genetic material from a variety of breeds 
were.  Advantage was taken of economies of scale for producing dairy products, beef, 
mutton, fish and poultry meats and eggs.  For 70 years, genetic improvements were made in 
beef and dairy cattle breeds, in other livestock and poultry.  This steady genetic 
improvement, leading to increased food and fiber production from ruminants and poultry, 
generally ceased during the 1990s and 2000s.  



The project aims to restart modern, robust and self-supporting beef and dairy cattle 
production improvement programmes in three Central Asian countries and in Azerbaijan 
which have largely lapsed since their independence.  The project aims to improve livestock 
productivity through establishing district-based cattle producer associations for training and 
service delivery; access to better feeds, both quality forages and compound feeds; 
disseminating modern livestock farm husbandry and management practices, such as 
preventive health, milk sanitation; animal registration and identification; and support 
modern milk marketing associations in order to organize milk producers.   

Soon farmers will be busy 
with haymaking. Seeds, 
which they will get out of 
the first harvest, will be 
disseminated among 
members of the 
Association. “We believe 
that until the end of the 
year we will get at least 
three harvests, - farmers 
are smiling. So we are sure 
our cattle will be full in 
winter time.”      
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